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Opinion

Making a hash of common sense? 
Professor Shima Gyoh is worried by libertarian calls for the 
legalisation of marijuana for recreational use

Prof Shima Gyoh has held many posts ranging from village 
doctor to DG of Nigeria’s Federal Ministry of Health and 
Chair of the Medical and Dental Council of Nigeria. 

The World Tobacco Day ‘celebrated’ on 30th May 
reminds us of the evils that tobacco does to the human 
body. It is an admission that humanity made a mistake 
in adopting tobacco smoking as acceptable social be-
haviour. After many centuries of this dirty habit, we have 
been trying to reverse the trend, but it is not proving 
easy. Another similar mistake was alcohol, with all its 
medical and social problems of ill health and depen-
dence. It is so well integrated into human culture that 
one can say any attempt to eliminate alcohol consump-
tion is clearly ‘mission impossible’. Has humanity learnt 
any lesson from these two mistakes? Apparently not, as 
there is a push in many countries to add yet another drug, 
marijuana, to the list of pharmacological ‘recreations.’ This 
one is not only unnecessary but will further compound 
the struggle against ingestion of compounds harmful to the 
body and mind in exchange for fleeting pleasure.

There are many preparations containing various con-
centrations of marijuana, the commonest being Indian 
hemp, hashish, hash oil, and pot. The plant contains 
many psychoactive compounds, but the predominant 
one is tetrahydrocannabinol (THC). It resembles the 
body’s own endocannabinol involved in the regulation 
of mood, memory, and appetite, and stimulates the 
same receptors to produce similar but more pronounced 
effects. Although the half-life of THC is given as 4 hours, 
its solubility in fat means it can persist in the body for 
days and potentiate subsequent doses.

THC increases the heart rate, relaxes the muscles, 
and lowers the blood and intraocular pressure. Its psy-
chedelic properties are euphoria, inappropriate laughter, 
relaxation, and an introspective mood change. Under its 
influence, the subject’s mental abilities are temporarily 
impaired – concentration, working memory, distance 
judgement, and reflex reactions – all very dangerous for 
drivers of motor vehicles.

Medicinally, marijuana can be used to relieve pain 
and depression in many conditions such as multiple 
sclerosis. Its ability to relieve nausea, vomiting, and 
improve the appetite makes it useful in managing 
patients with AIDS and those on cytotoxic drugs. It is 
also useful in glaucoma. The drug has been synthe-
sised and medicinal preparations can be administered 
through oro-mucosal sprays. It has been approved for 
medical use in the Netherlands, Canada, Spain, and 
Australia, and 18 states in the USA where two states 
have, in addition, approved it for ‘recreational’ use. 

This is where the controversy begins.
Many of the adverse effects cannabis has on the 

body are similar to those of alcohol. Both are subject to 
abuse, cause acute intoxication and delirium, and can 
lead to dependence and acute withdrawal symptoms, 
which, for cannabis are anxiety, anger, aggression, irrit-
ability, restlessness, insomnia, decreased appetite, and 
weight loss. It can induce psychotic disorders, especial-
ly in those already genetically predisposed.

Cannabis is capable of causing irritability and para-
noid states. It regularly blunts attention, concentration, 
and impairs working memory. It weakens motor coordi-
nation and impairs judgement. Although not yet proved 
beyond doubt, it is strongly suspected that prolonged 
use, especially if it dates from adolescence may interfere 
with brain maturation and result in lower intelligence 
attainment. It can cause depersonalisation disorders. 
These serious risks put to question the rationale of using 
cannabis for recreation.

In an online article in the June issue of Scientific 
American titled ‘How safe is recreational marijuana,’ 
the known facts about marijuana were presented (http://
www.scientificamerican.com/article.cfm?id=how-
safe-recreational-marijuana&WT.mc_id=SA_CAT_
BS_20130531). The article provoked a surprisingly hos-
tile reaction from readers who are smokers of the weed. 
It was like a repeat of the reaction when the dangers of 
tobacco were first revealed, but surprising because this 
is coming from a select population – the readers of Sci-
entific American – expected to be more rational and not 
blindly deny scientific evidence in defence of their own 
interests. They did worse! Many vehemently attacked 
the article and went ahead to make untenable claims, 
such as THC enhances mental processes and protects 
against cancer! Opinions were also expressed that 
de-criminalising the drug does not cause increase in its 
abuse. This one is a difficult sell for me, and is unlikely 
to be true in the environment of developing countries.

In discussing ‘pot’, most people look only for increase 
in the incidence of lung cancer among its smokers to 
compare with tobacco. They forget that both drugs do 
serious harm to numerous other systems in the body. In 
any case, we must think out of this box as cannabis has 
many harmful effects, some of which might not be pres-
ently suspected. The mind is what makes us homosapi-
ens, and we should never toy with its integrity. I hope 
that we in the developing countries will not compound 
our problems by following the trend in the developed 
world to approve it for recreation. Its use should remain 
strictly a prescription drug for medicinal purposes in the 
company of opiates.


